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5915 MacGregor Road Peachland British
Columbia
$935,000

Welcome to 5915 MacGregor Road located in a quiet area of Peachland with BIG LAKEVIEWS! This area has a

rural feel but only a few minutes to Okanagan Lake and downtown area. This is a well maintained upgraded

walkout rancher for the next owner to enjoy all of the significant changes the sellers have made over the

years....Hardie board siding, new covered eaves, main floor hardwood refinished... looks awesome, new All

Weather windows triple glazed argon filled on the lake side and all the rest are double glazed argon filled,

covered deck canopy, heated main bathroom floor with a air jet tub...kitchen with higher end appliances

replaced approximately 5 years ago, Bosch dishwasher, KitchenAid built in wall oven, storage shed outside,

this home is a must see on your new home search! (id:6769)

Utility room 12'6'' x 26'3''

Storage 7'7'' x 8'4''

Recreation room 15'9'' x 15'3''

Laundry room 9'9'' x 6'11''

Den 12'2'' x 15'2''

Bedroom 9'9'' x 13'4''

3pc Ensuite bath 9'4'' x 6'7''

Other 18'11'' x 19'2''

Sunroom 9'3'' x 19'1''

Primary Bedroom 12'4'' x 13'7''

Living room 16'4'' x 15'10''

Kitchen 9'4'' x 17'2''

Bedroom 12'4'' x 9'3''

4pc Bathroom 8'10'' x 7'2''

Dining room 12'7'' x 11'

Foyer 10'9'' x 9'1''
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